James Warren Scott
(March 24, 1935 - September 29, 2012)
James Warren Scott, age 77, resident of Kinde, formerly of
Verona, passed away Saturday, September 29, 2012 at
Covenant Health Care, Saginaw after a 5 year battle with cancer.
He was born on the Scott family farm in Verona Township on
March 24, 1935 to the late Willis and Arlie (Rapson) Scott. He
will be sadly missed by all who loved him. James and Faye
(MacDonald) Hasselman were married on December 22, 2009. Jim
attended Pangborn Country School and Bad Axe High School. He
served his country both in the U.S. Air Force and U. S. Navy
totaling 8 years of service. He was a member of the Port Austin Frank Horetski American Legion
Post 499. He was already stationed in Korea when his mother received his draft notice. He was a
very proud veteran and showed respect to all fellow veterans. Jim worked at numerous jobs all
his life. He loved traveling and talking about all his past “exploits” to anyone who would listen.
His favorite job was driving semi-tractor trailors and eighteen wheelers. He retired in 2000. Jim
loved his jelly donuts, strawberry turnovers and his pepsi cola. He enjoyed visiting with his
family and friends and watching “Pickers” and western movies. He is survived by his wife, Faye
of Kinde; three very special daughters, Marie Hasselman (Gary Cieslinski) of Elkton, Shannon
(Tim) Schultz of Owendale and Melinda Osantoski of Port Austin; three grandchildren, Chantel,
Cheyanne and Matthew Cieslinski; four sisters in-law, Jean Scott of Harbor Beach, Karen Scott
of Bad Axe, Brenda (Charles) Brooks of Bay City and Cindy (Brian) Sutter of Madison, OH;
numerous special nieces and nephews and his lifelong friend, Jay Hanson of Florida. Jim was
preceded in death by his brothers, Jack, Bob and Bill Scott; two grandsons, Eric and Johnathan
Cieslinski, and one brother in-law, John MacDonald. Funeral services will take place at 11:00
a.m. on Wednesday, October 3, 2012 at the MacAlpine – Gage Chapel in Kinde, MI with
visitation at 10:00 a.m. until time of service. Cremation will follow with burial in the spring of
2013 in Verona Township Cemetery in the Scott family plot. In lieu of flowers, memorials may
be offered to the American Legion or Family Discretionary Fund. Jim was a strong supporter of
disabled veterans. Condolences may be shared at www.macalpinefuneralhome.com

